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Foul sore behind
the corona glandis.

Deep foui ulcer
behind the corona
glandis, with hard
edges.

Foui elevated sore
near the frænum
with tendency to
slough.

Not described.

Deep foul sore at
the extremity of
the urethra.
Superficial sore on
prepuce & another
behind the corons
giandis with ha-,
edges.
Foui sure near the
fronum, not deep
but spreading.
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SDate
Treatment. o Sd S Treatment. General Ob.eacondary D____se

. Disease.

Caustie, 15 Aug.1l. Pain in the shoul- Sarsaparilla, Il Good heaith si,
black wash, ders and knees, nitro. muria-
& sperieuts. papular eruption. tic acid,baths
Cold lotions, 19 ...... Not known. Mercury to Treated on
austic, i ptyalism. ment.

Date. Disease.

June 1, A small circular
1834. foui sore on the

penis.
May 11, Swellingofthepre-

1834. puce copious pu-
rulent discharge-
two foul sores be-
hind the corona
glandis.
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R.

.G.

D.

W.

B.

G.

B.

B.

May 30,
1835.

Nov. 5.

Aug.23.

black vash,
& aperients.

Caustic,
black wash,
& aperients.

Poultices,
caustic,
biack wash,
& aperients.

Caustic,
black wash,
& poultices.

nlack wash
& aperients.

Caustie,
bhack wash,
& aperients.
Caustic,
black wash,
& aperients.

Aperients,
black wash,
& poultices.

Oct. 9.

July 20.

Sept. 12,
1833.

Nov. 5.

July 26,
1b33.

Feb. 7.

Apr. 12.

Sept. 22,
1833.

Sept, 25,
1834.

Pains in the shins,
swelling of the legs
and blotches on the
face.
Pains in the limbs
and papular erup.
tion.

Sarsaparilla,
nitro-muria-
tic acid, fout
baths.
Sarsaparilla,
& aperients.

Pains in the limbs, Nitro-muria-
fever, followed by tic acid,
scrofulousswelling baths, sudo-
under the lower rifics, and
jaw. sarsaparilla.
Pains in the limbs, Alteratives,
swelling of the ton. sarsaparilla,
sils, papular erup- fumaigations,
tions. & nitro-mu

riatic acid.
Iritisof the left eye Mercury ta

ptyalismn,belladonna, sar-
saparilla.

Pains and papular Aperients &
eruption. sarsaparilla.

Papular eruption, Sarsaparilla,
fer which he took at Hd. Qrs.
mercury whilst on
Detacimaent.

Sorenothealed,has Alteratires,
ulceration of the sarsaparilla,
tonsils and an e- nitro-muria-
ruption of a scabby tic acid,
character over the baths, gar-
whole body, which gles, and
falling offleaves ul- mereureal
cers. fumigations.
Pains, papular e- Repeated
ruption. courses of

nercury,
sarsaparifla,
and nitric
acid.

Whilst under treat- Sarsaparilla,
ment he be-amaselbluepills,ni-
affected with pains tro-mnuriatic
in the knees add acid, baths,
shius, Rupia Pro- anodynes, &
minens, and a gen- sudorifics.
eral break ni, of the
constitution.

Treated at lead Quarh
ters; good health msn

Good health since. Ci

w

Io
Under treatment when
this return was cl
pleted, but eventually al
quite recovered. fr

Discharged the service,
for scrofulous swelling%
in the neck, but eventu. on
ally rccovered.

Not in hospital since. ti

Good health since.

Recovery complete, was I
afterwards discharged
the service in conse.
quence of an injury to i
the tibia.
This muan being of very
intemperate habits, re-
ceived a blow on the
head while drunk,which 1
was followed by Erysi.
pelas, of whieh lie died.

Health somuchimpaired
as to unfit hims for ordi-
nary duty, but was em-
ployed as an orderly in
the hospital until he was
again affected with pri-
mary disease as beloiy.
Discharged the service,
and since died, thouglh
the imnediate cause is
not known.

Thus then, according to the foregoing table, 1 case
17 has been affected with secondary disease, and 3
.viduals out of 367 have been so injured by the
ease as to be incapable of the duties of soldiers;
papular eruption occurred in 2, pains in the limbs

9, iritis in 5, and tlcerated throat in 7. Mercury
Ptyalism has been administered in 7 of these
ondary cases, more particularly in those of in-
nination of the iris, and alteratives with sarsa-
rilla and the nitro-muriatic acid baths in the
ainder. Froin the same record of practice I am
led to adduce another table of "Secondary
ereal Disease" occurring after ulcers on the
itals, treated with Mercury elsewhere than in the
mental Hospital, whereby it will appear, that

number of cases of ceonstitutional disease is very
t in proportion to the local affections, which umay

resumed to have been treated, and the destruction
ealth and effliciency seens to have been equially

This document, howcver, is in some degre
M

incomplete, because in many of the cases we have no

description of the Primary Sore.
(To be continued.)

TO THE EDITORS OF TiE MONTREAL MEDICAL GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-Will you do me the favor to give a
place in the Montreal Medical Gazette, to a sugges-
tion which I wish to offer to my professional brethren,
in expectation, that with their co-operation,it will be

found capable of conf&ing a valuable benefit upon
the public.

It is briefly, the applioation of the tineture of lo-

dine (form Magendie) to prevent the unseenly conse-

quences which attend snall pux, and further to ren-
der the disease milder and less dangerous, by its pe-
culiar antiphlogistic powers.

I have been in the habit of using this application
very extensively, in a great variety of affections for

some years; particularly in acute rheurnatisrm, nieu-
ralgia and erybipelas, more especially that of the

ame.

Phymosis with Poultices,
swelling of the pre- caustic, blue
puce and extensive stone, bilack
ulceration of the wash, dilute
penis, and suppu- nitric, acid,
rating bubo. & aperients.
Extensive slough- Calomîel
ing- ulceration of sprinkled on
penis. the sure

which affect-
ed the syst.
black waah,
pokco sand
ape rieutsa.

13 Apr. 21,
1834.

27 July 29.

24 SepL. 5.!

April.

May 19.

Nov. 22.
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